It is given the results of researching problems and prospects of real economy development and its leading sectors of economic activity -industry and construction
Introduction. Decreasing of scientific-technical, technological and economic potential of the national economy, absence of real reform and inconsistent of government policies in socio-economic sphere development -all this led to the current crisis occurrence. Today Ukraine takes 161 place in the world by economic freedom index. Another indicator of modern development that reflects the country's place in the global economy is its international competitiveness. By this indicator, the state takes 82 place among 133 countries of the world, including such indicators as «institutions» -120 «development of finance market» -106 «product market efficiency» -109. In the field of higher education Ukraine takes 45 th place in the field of innovation development -52nd, by the level of advanced technologies use -65 th , in the sphere of intellectual properties protection -114th.
The events of the last two years, signature the association agreement between Ukraine and the European Union (EU) showed that the society is determined move to global stable standards and innovative development of the country in all life spheres, management and business. In these circumstances, the task of forming a new organization and management model of the further real economy development, its leading economic sectors, industry and construction based on the standards of the strategic, multi-project and project management which successfully used in leading countries and world companies, primarily in US, EU, Japan, Singapore, South Korea, Canada and so on becomes relevant.
Analysis of the recent research and publications sources. Studing problems of modernisation industrial-economic systems and different spheres of economic activity, development of theoretical foundations and practical measures for the management of innovation processes and development of high-tech dedicated to work of domestic and foreign scientists such as S. Valdaytsev, Z. Varnalii, V. Heyets, N. Ekvilain, U. Zabrodin, A. Mihailichenko, V. Onyshchenko, A. Saruhanov, P. Zavlin, S. Illiashenko, V. Soloviov, V. Stivenson, L. Fedulova, R. Jacobs and others [1 -7] .
Analyzing their researching and development dynamics of the national economy real sector, industry and construction from 80 years of the twentieth century to the present day, we can determine that the main problems that lead to their inefficiency and low competitiveness today are: a) declining the level of innovation-technological and economic potential of the national economy and its non-availability of progress for the last 25-30 years; b) inconsequence and weakness of the socio-economic state policy and innovation development for ensuring sustainable growth of the national economy.
The main reasons of economy not inefficiency are: • inconsequence of previous economic reforms; • insufficience of legislative, regulatory, scientific and methodological basis for the national innovation system and the high-tech manufacturing formation;
• national policies and development programs non-availability, comprehensible state policy of socio-economical and innovativ development of economy, their implementation; mechanism;
• finance limitations and inefficiencies of other state science innovation support for processes, projects and development programs;
• lack of economic incentives for business entities to implement technological modernization by implementing innovative projects and development programs;
• low population innovation culture level and weak educational outlet on its growth;
• absence of developed large innovation and high technologies market in Ukraine;
• insufficient support for innovation, development of export-intended and high-tech manufacturers that are implementing innovative products;
• absence of public-private partnership and concerted action in the sphere of innovations for manufacturing and other economic sectors modernization;
• chaotic and unbalanced high-tech manufactures investment programs realization in Ukraine and lack of support from state body;
• low level of information-communication innovation processes service, including national science and economy integration into world processes;
• insufficiency of modern design, innovation, product-marketing and operation management of professional teams from the realization management standard of complex industrial systems development;
• lack of innovation consulting and development in the field of innovation-technological economy development;
• high imbalance in industrial inefficient load regions and lack of state policy proportional stable areas development.
Considering the mentioned facts? It is possible to confitm that Ukrainian industry innovative activity level in the field of engineering is almost 10 times lower of international standards (in Ukraine -it's 6-8%, and in the advanced countries and companies of the world -70-90% [1, 9, 10] ); fatigue of domestic manufacturer fixed assets in industry and construction exceed 80-85% of their technical-technological base (TTB); productivity and energy consumption per unit of production (or maintenance of buildings and structures) in accordance is 5-10 times lower and 3-8 times higher than in the USA, EU, Japan or South Korea.
Bold unsolved before parts of the general problem. According to the calculations of the famous Ukrainian specialist in the investment industry and construction G.O. Bardysha, to recover and to develop domestic economy to the European average it should be involved total investment amounting to 3,0-3,5 trillion dollars USA, including in the field of capital construction -1,3-1,6 trillion dollars USA [5] .
Considering these and other results of the conducted existing researches analysis and publications, it can be determined that existing approaches and mechanisms (strategy and policy) about organization and management of innovative and high-tech development of machine-building and other manufacturers in industry and construction in other areas of the national economy real sector need radical updates for real transition to an innovative model of development and management international standards. Still unexplored areas of specific and effective mechanisms (organizational, functional and production systems, procedures and tools) development of economy, industry and construction real sector. The basic material of this article is dedicated to implement these objectives Formulation of the researching problems. The aim of this work is to illustrate new theoretical approaches and practical recommendations for the establishment of guidelines and mechanisms for innovative high-tech and organizational development of economy, industry and construction real sector, considering the best international and domestic experience, the latest achievements of science and technology, engineering, strategic, multi-project and project management [1 -11] . Specific tasks that are solved in this article: 1) determination of strategic development directions of the real economy sector , industry and construction;
2) formation of industrial and organizational industry and construction and manufacture development mechanisms in these areas of management, providing their innovation progress and competitiveness.
Basic material and results. The authors` conducted researches allow to propose such results and recommendations.
Describing this work first tasks implementation and considering the global standards of social-economic management and innovative development of Ukraine, which are given in previous development and authors publications [4, [9] [10] [11] , it is needed to determine the following specific features of real sector of the national economy, industry and construction development functioning and directions:
1. The main objectives and priorities of modern public policy innovation and high-tech development of the national economy should be:
• increasing in production scientifically based product with high added value volume;
• solving the socio-economic issues and saturation of the domestic market;
• optimization of regional and territorial development through the rational distribution of high-tech production;
• solving environmental problems and ensure safety, occupational safety, environment and areas of human activity;
• economic security and development of foreign trade.
In Table 1 there is given a detail of the above objectives and priorities. 2. The main directions of state regulation further development of industrial and construction facilities Ukraine can be defined:
• to set priority sectors and industries;
•development of state targeted (priority and complex) software innovation and technological sectors development and productions;
• state regulation of structural changes;
• the development of competition and restriction of monopoly;
• tax regulation of industry and construction;
• monetary policy for the development of industry and construction;
• depreciation policy;
• investment policy;
• scientific, technical and innovation policy;
• state policy of reforming property relations;
• price and tax policy;
• state order and targeted development program;
• integration of domestic industry and construction industry into the world economy.
• promoting to economic security of Ukraine.
3. Today the priority areas of innovation and high-tech development of the real economy sector, industry and construction in which there are used targeted programs and investment projects with use of standards of strategic and project management are: 3.1. Electrostations technic-technological modernization creation and development of new and renewable energy sources, newest resource saving and energysaving technologies, comprehensive progress of capital construction sphere. This complex includes:
• health safety means and safety technics at mining enterprises; modern equipment for coal mining complex conditions; equipment for production and preparation for methane consumption (in coal mining areas);
• energy-efficient motors and drives for basic industries; different electrical equipment; sources and energy efficient lighting systems; functional and power electronics in the energy field;
• power stations and networks modernization, telemetry systems, automation and protection in nuclear power stations (NPP); electrical networks of issuance NPP capacities; gassteam installation and combustion technology of low-grade solid, liquid and gaseous fuels, traditional fuels, etc.;
• oil and gas drilling equipment, including oil and gas installations for extraction on the territory of the sea shelf;
• highly energy efficient compressor equipment;
• high-tech manufactures development of construction industry and building organizations. • production of newest rocket-space types and aviation technique, and electric vehicles; system tools of technological projection, manufacturing and logistic support of working processes of new generation technique; newest tools of diagnostic types, machinery, equipment and parts for high-tech systems of various purpose;
• production of newest high-tech types and economic building technique and equipment for the building industry enterprise;
• systems of telemetry, ranging in different environments optoelectronic systems of dual purpose;
• equipment and materials for welding and performance of related processes, durable and dynamically stable welded constructions; equipment, materials and newest technologies for corrosion protection;
• equipment and special technologies of newest steel producing types; recycling technology of secondary raw materials nonferrous metals;
• household and municipal electronic technics and its technological processes of manufacturing based on innovative modern types of televisions, refrigerators and other consumer goods.
3.3. Nanotechnologies, microelectronics, information technology, telecommunications and computer systems. This complex applies to:
• information systems of control and management of basic technologies objects and various economic industries objects; intellectual computer systems and high productivity means; recognition software systems and processes object; digital broadband media distribution systems;
• laser techniques and equipment, technological processes of their application;
• electronic database of communication systems, computer and telecommunications technologies; optical fiber systems; light signal and information outfit.
3.4. Chemical technologies, new materials, biotechnology progress developing includes:
• modern catalysis, development and use of new catalysts and new catalytic processes;
• development of genetic-engineering technology;
• immunological medicines and biomixture materials;
• modern construction materials and technologies for their production and use;
• ceramic and supersolid materials;
• modern materials of chemical production;
• newest types of semiconductors and monocrystalline material. 3.5. Machines and mechanism, other industrial production for high-tech development of agriculture and processing industry 3.6. Transport systems; building, reconstruction, technical upgrading and modernization. This comprehensive direction includes:
• innovative technologies, machines and mechanisms for roads, bridges and transportation systems building and reconstruction;
• rationalizing modern system using satellite and ground-based equipment rationalizing ;
• ports reconstruction;
• gas, oil and ammonia transportation modernization. 3.7. Human health and economic sphere care includs: • diagnostic and therapeutic software and hardware complexes; • modern medicines; • equipment and technology for alternative energy sources; • energy-efficient, resource-saving, modular, environmentally safe equipment for water treatment systems, water purification, heating and control means.
Information-communication systems and technologies developing.
Along with determination and guarantee of realization domestic industry development and building sector priority directions, state structural policy modern mechanisms should provide measures for:
• investment flows and other resources in priority areas stimulation;
• support innovative and high-tech industries development that promotes and implements scientific and technical progress, high technology production and competitive production of world-class quality;
• protection and financial support of sectors that are in state of stagnation, diversification and optimization, which require industrial machinery radical overhaul;
• reorganization of production in depressed areas;
• developing national strategic, tactical and other plans, programs, national, sectoral and regional projects for the solution of structural adjustment programs as well as all categories of staff training and re-training, including new working power creation;
• solving problems related to capital focus and priority in capital-intensive areas of structural adjustment.
Considering these and other features of the real economy, industry and construction should take place at the national and regional levels of governance (strategic plans, programs, laws, regulations and other instruments) and in specific investment projects and targeted programs of enterprise and other complex systems development.
To solve second objective results of this study, strategic goals of innovation and hilogical and economic growth of the country for the implementation of the ongoing progress of industrial enterprises and construction companies were identified. It is needed at first to implement the restructuring of their industrial and economic, organizational and functional systems of innovation investing mechanism production advanced forms and operations, based on common approach to project planning, development and management of domestic producers and providing these complex challenges of continuous improvement :
Ensuring manufactures responds to real conditions of the external environment by the way of:
• formation or clarification manufacture mission;
• business-activity strategy determing and development as long-term goals realisation means;
• specific projects and programs development and local integrated goals implementation;
• specific projects and programs development and integrated local and objectives implementation;
• these realization projects and programs processes organization managemen.
The ways for innovation-investment activities providing by creation new and improvement existing products, technologies and production capacity for customer needs satisfaction are:
• consumer demand and needs dynamics study, various segments and market sectors competition and prospects;
• creating of new company products creating and existing company products improvement;
• design new and improving existing technology and production capacity, improving it's production and economic mechanism and organizational and management systems and business activities.
Development of high-tech production that provides:
• production facilities and equipment, high technologies uninterrupted introduction optimization and rationalization;
• their efficient use ensure;
• new and rationalization existing processes design in space and time;
• industrial systems cybernation and automation, flexible manufactures and new lines creation;
• total quality management and competitiveness of products and manufacture ensuring;
• rationalization and improving management efficiency of enterprise manufacture 4. The ways to develop the system of providing production activities: • comprehensive implementation and effective use of modern information and computer systems planning, organization, control and regulation of material-mechanical production that provides energy needs;
• procurement system and inventory management optimization;
• energy efficiency and enterprises energy saving improvement;
• equipment, buildings, structures and communications repair improvement;
• tool, transport and warehouse company facilities rationalization.
Comprehensive and effective solution of these problems provides use of modern project management and program innovation-investment development of high-tech industry approach of which is related to the: • creating of new production systems (industrial companies and manufactures) for the production of competitive products;
• renovation and development of high-tech manufacture in existing industrial complexes and production facilities.
Conducted researches considering the world experience analsis results and successful management (and nowadays state of Ukrainian enterprises) allowed to determine such main tasks as for business-processes progress keys:
1. To monitor and analyse environment, market and customer needs to indicate global trends, identify new innovation, determination of specific requirements and conditions for further development and business activities.
2. To form and/or improve systematic imagery about the mission and total innovationinvestment strategy of company development in total, individual elements and activities sphere etc. It is necessary to consider the requirements, conditions and achievements about development in environment, to assess the current state and potential opportunities and improving systems and all speres of the company activity, to develop them to the best world standards.
3. To develop and effectively implement innovative programs and projects by the creation and realization of new products, modern services and other innovations. To manage strategic process according to certain general and innovative investment strategies of the company. The concept and plans for product innovation should be developed, full range of research, design and other works for development, implementation and realization of innovation (projects and programs) should be conducted and their economic and other efficiency should be ensured.
4. It is necessary to create and develop marketing, development and other effective systems and fields of activities for the promotion, marketing and firm in-life service product innovation. This is especially important for unique vehicles, machinery, equipment, buildings and other facilities that have long-lasting operation period (several years) and require constant of service repair, further improvement.
5. To implement innovative technology development, technical-technological base and entire production system of the enterprise, including their features, sphere of materialtechnical and other support, organization and management, etc.
6. At same time with the development of industrial and construction companies, industrial and technically complex engineering systems, it is also advisable to improve the structure and functions of firms oriented on service. They need to develop logistics and effective resource flows and services for themselves and for all their customers (clients) to develop and implement new advanced qualification standards of personnel and services, develop a list of systems and mechanisms for the effective implementation of these services, ensuring their good quality.
7. To improve infrastructure, functions and direct relationships with consumers, customers and other contact audiences ensure maximum innovation and investment projects and programs «turnkey» with focus on long-term mutually beneficial cooperation with Ukrainian foreign audience, and in the field of foreign activity.
8. To improve system and standards of management human resource enterprises to apply modern project and program oriented methods of personnel management which implements innovative-investment projects and development programs. Thus, for the improvement of staff it is recommended to implement integrated and world achievements, best systems and personnel management standards, such as:
• standards ISO 9000, defining the total system and sphere of management;
• American, Japanese, European and other standards of project management and corporated business (РMВоК: 2004, Р2М, ІРМА, PRINCE 1 і 2 [7, 8] );
• modern strategic management, which is based on the balanced system of indicators (The Balanced Scorecard). This system was proposed in the mid-1990s, by US scientists R. Kaplan and D. Norton;
• innovative form of gradual improvement management of enterprise personnel in the process of its development, which is based on the model of maturity project management (Project Management Maturity Model -PMMM).
9. To implement integrated development and information resources management of systems and sphere of innovation company, its projects and programs 10. Ukrainian enterprises have toimprove effectiveness of consumption (spending) material (especially) energy resources constantly, to provide real (at times) to reduce energy consumption and material production and production, to provide modern management and activity development in this sphere.
11. It is necessary constantly to improve all the financial and economic activity of business entities, especially in the field of studing, involvement and efficiency and return on investment involved in innovative projects and development programs. This strategic direction is advisable to use modern tools and procedures for project financing, effective management of development and implementation business plans, budgets, and other financial plans, standards of performance.
12. In the period of its activity development in any project or program, each manufacture must ensure the protection and system management in environmental area. In this field, the manufacture is more expedient to interact with the state bodies, with regional and local , public (environmental) organizations, with society etc.
13. Development of all types, directions and spheres of relationships with the environment, innovative manufacture that carries out improvement, going to be competitive. It is needed to improve the management of external relationships, develop effective PRprograms for organization and its products positive image.
14. As it was mentioned, each innovative manufacture must manage its development, systemic and long-term process improvement and change.To provie this it is recommended:
• to create (improve) and constantly measure complex of the organization activities performance;
• to conduct internal and external quality evaluation, to ensure its uninterrupted improvement and management based on totaly system quality management (TQM), international and domestic quality standards etc;
• to perform comparative analysis of activities, achievements, state and potential of the manufacture, to evaluate the performance of pre-designed policies, programs and projects;
• to make changes and adjustments to their policy measures to promote sustainable development and improvement of enterprise competitiveness, etc.
In complex and effectively realized certain strategic goals and objectives it should be based on the creation of innovative-investment model, strategy and program of company development at the application of this strategic and unique process project management standards. Analysis of successful companies and world enterprises in innovation management, business-projects and development programs confirms advanced experience that is possible to determine the following basic rules of corporate and project management to solve improving business processes of various Ukrainian enterprises problems:
The integration of innovative tasks as fundamental basis for improving the competitiveness of the company -innovator is a single innovative program. This means that:
a) all staff understand adopted innovative program (strategy) development of innovative enterprise and support it; b) all fields of the enterprise activity for effectively interaction and agreement develop according with this concept; c) innovative problem (projects and programs, etc.) focus is to satisfy the demand on defined market segments; e) innovative potential is concentrated (focused) in limited innovation-investment area (field).
Creating and stimulatingof innovation-investment climate in the innovations company provide:
а) development sense of career and readiness to risk both in managers and in employees; b) development of extradepartmental and interdisciplinary thinking of developers; c) development of critical attitude to achieved results in innovation and innovation business. 
Preparing of manufacture and innovative products promotion:
a) implementation researching and technical training of innovative products series manufacture under long-term demand of estimates for promising market segments; b) preparing defined market segments for innovation product; c) construction the system for sale innovative product; d) preparation of system for service consumers maintenance.
Providing high efficiency and economy-innovation and investment projects and development programs:
a) reducing the duration and decreasing the cost for innovations and innovativeinvestment business; b) ensuring maximum possible world class quality and satisfy the demand for innovative products; c) implement of ahead innovative measures and changes in competitions; d) permanent identification of the highest achievements and focus their innovations on their rational and efficient use Conclusions. The main result of the gradual introduction and use of proposed mechanisms and practical recommendations for innovation and high-tech development enterprises and organizations is that it should be supported their progress and competitiveness in global and neoliberal space and also ensure Ukraine welfare to international life standards. This conclusion confirms the European model of sustainable development, which involves the state leadership and society.
The main areas for further researching in the field of innovation and high-tech development of real economy sector, industry and construction should be the search of financial effectiveness mechanisms, administrative and intellectual support of the above processes.
